Jesus Christ, King of the Universe
November 25, 2018
Eucharistic Liturgies (Mass)
Saturday 8:15 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. (Vigil)
Sunday 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 a.m., 12:30 (Spanish) & 5:30 p.m.
Weekday 8:15 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Holy Day Vigil 5:30 pm (evening prior to the holy day)
Holy Day 8:15 a.m., 5:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. (Spanish)

Sacrament of Penance (Confession)
Monday 6:00—7:30 p.m.
Saturday 4:00—5:00 p.m.
San Felipe Confession times (1st Friday 6 p.m.—7:30 p.m.)
(You may also call a priest to schedule an appointment.)

Sacrament of the Sick/ Emergency
In the event of serious illness or medical emergency, contact the Parish office to arrange for Anointing of the Sick and Eucharist. In case of a medical emergency after office hours, call (949) 257-8017.

Sacrament of Baptism
Infant Baptisms are celebrated on the first and third Sundays of each month following catechesis for parents and godparents. Parents of infants should contact the Faith Formation office (949) 496-6011 to enroll.

Celebration of Christian Funerals
At the time of death, a family member should contact the Parish office to arrange the date and time for the funeral liturgy.

Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)
Adults requesting information about full initiation and communion with the Roman Catholic Church (the sacraments of Baptism, Eucharist and Confirmation) may contact the Faith Formation office at (949) 496-6011.

Sacrament of Matrimony
The Sacrament presumes active sacramental participation on the part of one or both persons. Couples must begin preparation for their Sacrament at least six months prior to their proposed wedding date. Please visit our website for information and forms or call the Parish office.

Eucharistic Adoration
On the first and third Monday of the month for 24 hours beginning after 8:15 a.m. Mass. Adoration at San Felipe de Jesus Chapel on the first Friday of every month 8 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

We extend a warm welcome to all who attend our church. We hope you will find our parish community a place where your faith will be nourished. If you haven’t registered as a member of our parish, we encourage you to register today. You can register on our website or complete the form in our parish office.
Le damos una cálida bienvenida a todos los que asisten a nuestra iglesia. Esperamos que en esta comunidad parroquial encuentre un lugar en el que se nutra su fe. Si no se ha registrado como feligrés, le animamos para que se registre hoy. Puede registrarse en la pagina web o llene un hoja de registro en la oficina parroquial.

SAN FELIPE DE JESUS
Horario de Oficina
los Domingos:
de 9:30—11:30 a.m.
26010 Domingo Ave,
Capistrano Beach, CA. 92624
(949) 493-8918

Llame a la oficina de San Eduardo para hablar con alguien en español al (949) 496-1307
de Lunes a Viernes 8 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Pregunte por: Millie Estrada

PASTORAL MINISTER
Diacono Víctor Sámano
Coordinadora de la Formación de la Fe:
Karina L. Perea
949-429-2888
kperea@stedward.com

Para registrarse en la parroquia visite
la oficina o nuestra pagina web
www.stedward.com

Monaguillos: Urbana Aranda (949) 633-9888
Caballeros de Colon: Guadalupe Velázquez (949) 205-5949
Coros: Cruz Mendoza (949) 302-4110
Ministros Eucarísticos: Roberto Santana (949) 606-6590
Jóvenes Para Cristo: Lucila Jiménez (949) 322-9682
Lectores: Guadalupe Paniagua (949) 290-0239
Encuentro Matrimonial: Jaime & Lourdes Pérez (949) 375-9289
Bodas/Quinceañeras: Gloria Luz Gálvez (949) 566-4587
Ujieres: Cesar Ruiz (818) 747-1879

Misas en Español
Domingo 10:00 a.m. (San Felipe)
12:30 p.m. (San Eduardo)
Primer Viernes 7:30 p.m. (San Felipe)

Confesiones en San Eduardo
Lunes de 6 - 7:30 p.m.
Sábado de 4 - 5:00 p.m.

Confesiones en Capilla San Felipe de Jesús
Primer Viernes del Mes de 6 p.m. a 7:30 p.m.

Unción de los Enfermos/Emergencia
En caso de una enfermedad seria o emergencia médica, un fallecimiento o la necesidad de recibir la unción de los enfermos o la Eucaristía, llame a la oficina de San Eduardo. Si su emergencia es después de las 7 p.m. al (949) 257-8017.

Sacramento del Bautismo (en San Felipe de Jesús)
Bautizos: segundo sábado del mes a las 1:00 p.m.
Pláticas pre bautismales: primer martes del mes de 6:30 p.m. a 8:30 p.m., Favor de llamar al 949-429-2888 o amorales@stedward.com.

Funerales
En el momento de la muerte, un miembro de la familia debe ponerse en contacto con la oficina de la parroquia para reservar la fecha y hora de la liturgia fúnebre favor de llamar al 949-496-1307.

Rito de Iniciación Cristiana para Adultos (RCIA)
Los adultos que soliciten información acerca del programa de RICA para recibir (los Sacramentos del Bautismo, Eucaristía y Confirmación) favor de llamar a Karina L. Perea al 949-429-2888.

Sacramento del Matrimonio
Las parejas deben comenzar la preparación para el Sacramento del Matrimonio al menos seis meses antes de su boda. Por favor visite nuestro sitio web para obtener información detallada y formularios o llame a la oficina parroquial.

Quinceañeras en grupo.
Tercer sábado de cada mes a las 11 a.m. en San Eduardo.

Adoración al Santísimo Sacramento
Primer viernes del Mes 8 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. (San Felipe)
1er y 3er lunes del Mes las 24 horas (San Eduardo)

Le damos una cálida bienvenida a todos los que asisten a nuestra iglesia. Esperamos que en esta comunidad parroquial encuentre un lugar en el que se nutra su fe. Si no se ha registrado como feligrés, le animamos para que se registre hoy. Puede registrarse en la pagina web o llene un hoja de registro en la oficina parroquial.
MONARCH MAIN EVENT RAISES MONEY FOR TUITION ASSISTANCE

On Saturday, November 10, more than 300 guests gathered at the Laguna Cliffs Marriott in Dana Point for the 2018 Monarch Main Event, The Parish’s School annual fundraising gala. Arriving in beaded flapper dresses and black and white three-piece zoot suits in celebration of the 1920s Speakeasy theme, guests were treated to an evening filled with glitz, glamour, giving back, fellowship, gaming and a silent and live auction.

This year’s event proceeds benefitted Monarch Tuition Assistance – a program that generates its funds from the St. Edward Fiesta. With the Fiesta on hold due to the proposed Pastoral Center construction, the school community raised money for the 14 percent of The Parish School families that benefit from tuition assistance. Without this program, they would not be blessed with the gift of Catholic education. Although the final proceeds are still being determined, the preliminary numbers show that Monarch Main Event 2018 will be the most successful fundraising events in the school’s history. In fact, $67,850 was raised in less than 10 minutes as guests raised their bid paddles during the evening’s Fund-A-Need appeal.

In addition to the Fund-A-Need, school families showed their support through participation in the online auction, where they placed bids on teacher experiences, buy-in parties, class projects and unique memorabilia, experiences and items. Thank you to everyone in our St. Edward community who supported the Monarch Main Event and especially to our volunteer committee who dedicated months to planning and executing this remarkable evening.

¡El ministerio de Música de San Eduardo PRESENTA!

CONCIERTO Navideño NOCHE DE NOEL

Con la presentación de:
El Coro Evensong
Coro de Choristers
Coro de Cherubs
Solista y Orquesta

Sábado, 15 de Diciembre, 2018 a las 7:00 PM
St Edward the Confessor Church
33926 Calle La Primavera
Dana Point, CA. 92629
949-496-1307

St Edward the Confessor Music Ministry PRESENTS!

NOEL NIGHT Christmas CONCERT

FEATURING:
Evensong Choir
Chorister Youth Choir
Cherub Choir

Soloists Orchestra

Saturday, December 15, 2018 at 7:00 PM
St Edward the Confessor Church
33926 Calle La Primavera
Dana Point, CA. 92629
949-496-1307

Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe
As I reflect back on the past year, I, like you, take pause with family and friends to reflect upon the many blessings in my life. We are called each week to the Eucharistic table to give thanks to the Lord, our God. As such, Thanksgiving is a daily event in the lives of Christians throughout the world.

I am so thankful for your commitment to God and His Church – especially with our plans to build a new Pastoral Center to replace buildings that are physically beyond repair. Moreover, our collective thanks go out to all of our ministry volunteers, parish staff, and most important, you, the person in the pew, and the parent of the child in the school chair.

Together, we are a powerful good in our community, and our good works show in the spirit and reputation that St. Edward the Confessor Parish has locally and regionally. To think that our Parish serves about 6,500 families is quite humbling and, as Pastor, warms my heart and provides me the opportunity to thank you for all that you do for me and our Parish.

For me, a mindset of being thankful starts with an attitude of gratitude – pretty amazing transformation by just adding a letter or two. Maybe we all can take a pause in our life as we continue to celebrate Thanksgiving every day of the year by being even more grateful. Gratitude for what we have – even gratitude for what we don’t.

With thanks and love in my heart – Thank you and God bless you!

Rev. Brendan Manson
Pastor
Bodas Comunitarias
1 de Junio 2019 a la 1pm en San Eduardo

El programa de bodas comunitarias tiene el propósito de fortalecer los vínculos familiares.

La parroquia San Eduardo el Confesor ofrece la oportunidad de economizar en gastos y recibir el Sacramento del Matrimonio en Bodas en Comunidad. La ceremonia se lleva a cabo una vez al año. En una boda comunitaria varias parejas se casan el mismo día y es una opción para aquellos que ya viven en unión libre o casados civiles puedan alcanzar el Sacramento. La pareja debe de estar libre para casarse en la Iglesia Católica. Debe de tener sus sacramentos de Iniciación – Bautismo, Primera Comunión y Confirmación. Si es que una de las parejas ocupe la Primera Comunión oh Confirmación se le puede ayudar para obtener su Sacramento necesario para que pueda casarse.

Las parejas interesadas en contraer matrimonio deben de cumplir una serie de requisitos básicos no complicados.

Llame a la oficina de la parroquia para mas información 949-496-1307
You Are Invited to Join a Small Faith-Sharing Group

It’s not good to walk alone on the spiritual journey! Let us help you get together with like-minded companions to talk about faith, study Scripture, watch a video series, or even do a service project.

**Who Can Join a Small Group?**
Any adults, any age - singles, married people (with children or without children), co-workers, neighbors, friends.
You can choose a multi-generational group or a group specifically your age.

**Ready to sign up? Need more information?**
Go to: [http://stedward.com/small-faith-sharing-groups-sign-up](http://stedward.com/small-faith-sharing-groups-sign-up)
or email Liz Iorio in the Faith Formation Office: Liorio@stedward.com
Parish Ministries

Prayer Shawl Ministry
Fridays @ 9:00 - 11:00 a.m.
Join the Prayer Shawl Ministry in the Church Meeting Room as they knit, crochet, chat and pray for the sick, the homebound and those in need of comfort. New members can learn to knit or crochet, while ministering to those who receive the prayer shawls and lap blankets. Shawls are also available in Mary’s Corner.

Media Ministry
Are you looking for a great opportunity to serve your faith community and be fully present during the Mass? The Media Ministry requirements are minimal: dependability, punctuality and attentiveness. Why not consider shadowing one of our experienced Media Ministers to see how fun and easy this commitment can be? Interested teens and adults can contact Liz Iorio (949) 496-6011.

Inviting Married Couples
Thursday, December 6 @ 7:00 p.m.
Circle your calendar for an evening of “Living Catholic Marriage”, a series of topics to enrich marriage by helping husbands and wives communicate better and grow stronger in their faith. We meet at 7:00 PM in St. Edward's School, 2nd floor Parish Room, Room 219. Come join us! For more information, call Bob and Mary Dausch at 481-1102.

World Apostolate of Fatima
1st Saturday — December 1st and every Tuesday after the evening Mass
Join us every first Saturday of the month after the 8:15 a.m. Mass and every Tuesday from 6 -7:00 p.m. to honor our Blessed Mother’s requests for personal conversion, the daily Rosary for world peace, prayers and sacrifices for sinners who have no one to pray for them, and reparation to the Eucharistic Jesus and the Immaculate Heart of Mary.

Our Lady of Fatima Statue
We have a beautiful traveling statue of Our Lady of Fatima that is available to visit parishioners’ homes for a week at a time, from Tuesday to the following Tuesday.

Please contact Carol Harris (949) 493-0794 to schedule a visit to your home.
Two Ways to Share Christmas with Someone Less Fortunate

Here are two opportunities for your family to share the joy of Christmas with a local poor person or family.

Donate a Gift Card for the Poor

St. Vincent de Paul Gift Card Tree

Give joy anonymously to someone by donating a gift card for the poor in our community.

You can support the outreach efforts of St. Vincent de Paul by taking an envelope from the Gift Card Tree in the back of church and returning it to the St. Edward Parish Office by Wednesday, December 19 with a gift card, cash or check.

We suggest gasoline cards, gift cards from food stores or from stores like Wal-Mart or CVS and drug stores. Your gifts will be used during the holidays and throughout the year to help the poor.

Checks may be written to St. Vincent de Paul or to St. Edward Church with SVDP on the memo line.

Thank you.

Donate a Toy for a Child or a Gift Card for a Teen

Many of our local children in need will not have a Christmas present other than what is provided through FAM. Please help us bring joy to a child this Christmas by donating a toy or a gift card. These gifts will be given to poor children at the Children’s Christmas Party hosted by Family Assistance Ministries (FAM), our partner in serving the poor and homeless on Fridays at San Felipe Chapel.

**TOYS:** for children 0 thru 12 years. Please leave an unwrapped new toy in the box marked “Toys” in the toy box in the back of church no later than Wednesday, December 12th.

The most popular toys are dolls, Barbie’s, legos, sport balls, science and art & craft kits.

Toys that are not popular are coloring books, puzzles and board games.

**GIFT CARDS:** for teens 13 thru 17 years. Please put a gift card in the Parish Office TEEN GIFT BOX no later than Wednesday, December 12th.

Most popular gift cards for teens are Vis/Master Card, Walmart, Target, Forever 21, movie theaters, Starbucks. Denominations of $25 are preferred.

We prefer NOT to receive iTunes gift cards since in previous years they were not very popular.
The Deceased

Richard J. Hartl
Thomas R. Murphy

In Memoriam

Richard J. Hartl
Thomas R. Murphy

Please Pray for

The Sick

Danielle Chambers
Juanita G. Martinez
Lisa Duncan
Diana Macfee
Leonard Sequeira
Eddie Ramirez
Edwin Calderon
Guadalupe Santana
Maureen McMyler
Camille Stauss
Alfonso Papio

Rose Copp
Rosa Nguyen
Jim Smith
Donita Wilson
Pat Haslam
Richard Hartl
Aidan Haslam
Irene Logan
Dennis Van Patten
David Farnosh

Mass Intentions

Sunday Nov 25
7:30 a.m. Mass for the People
9:00 a.m. William J. Muzevich †
11:00 a.m. Mary Porter †
12:30 p.m. Pedro Flores Santana †
5:30 p.m. Frank & Isabel Freitas †

Monday Nov 26
8:15 a.m. Mary E. Dainko †
5:30 p.m. Frank Whelan †

Tuesday Nov 27
8:15 a.m. Dr. Tom Mauro †
5:30 p.m. Garret McCrummen †

Wednesday Nov 28
8:15 a.m. Ortega Family
5:30 p.m. Frank Darr †

Thursday Nov 29
9:00 a.m. Mary E. Dainko †
5:30 p.m. Jennifer Wagner †

Friday Nov 30
8:15 a.m. DJ Wendell †
5:30 p.m. Glenn Fairbanks †

Saturday Dec 1
8:15 a.m. Mary E. Dainko †
5:30 p.m. Paul Neeve †

Sunday Dec 2
7:30 a.m. Mass for the People
9:00 a.m. Virginia McCullough †
11:00 a.m. Joseph Ghazal †
12:30 p.m. Alejandro Vazquez †
5:30 p.m. Mary Friend †

Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe
Scripture Readings

**Monday**
- Rv 14:1-3, 4b-5; Ps 24:1bc-4ab, 5-6; Lk 21:1-4

**Tuesday**
- Rv 14:14-19; Ps 96:10-13; Lk 21:5-11

**Wednesday**
- Rv 15:1-4; Ps 98:1-3ab, 7-9; Lk 21:12-19

**Thursday**
- Rv 18:1-2, 21-23; 19:1-3, 9a; Ps 100:1b-5; Lk 21:20-28

**Friday**
- Rom 10:9-18; Ps 19:8-11; Mt 4:18-22

**Saturday**
- Rv 22:1-7; Ps 95:1-7ab; Lk 21:34-36

**Sunday**
- Jer 33:14-16; Ps 25:4-5, 8-10, 14; 1 Thes 3:12 — 4:2; Lk 21:25-28, 34-36

Good Stewards All

In the month of October
St. Edward and San Felipe de Jesus

- Baptisms 18 Individuals
- Weddings 7 Couples
- Quinceañeras 1 Young Women
- Bereavement 5 Funerals

Wedding Banns

Douglas C. Shawver & Adriane N. Carranza ♥ Dec 1, 2018
Zeferino Cruz & Maria de Jesus Rodriguez ♥ Dec 22, 2018

To include a family member’s name serving our country, please email first and last name of the service member to bulletin@stedward.com

This Week’s Events

**Monday**
- November 26
- 6:00—7:30 p.m. Confessions

**Tuesday**
- November 27
- 8:00 a.m. Moms in Prayer
- 9:00 a.m. Bible Study, Knight Hall
- 6:00 p.m. World Apostolate of Fatima Rosary

**Wednesday**
- November 28
- 9:00 a.m. Circle of Praise, Church Cry Room
- 9:30 a.m. Women of Wisdom
- 1:00 p.m. Families of Nazareth, Church Mtg. Rm
- 7:00 p.m. Wednesday Bible Study, Knight Hall

**Thursday**
- November 29
- 8:45 a.m. Tijuana Ministry

**Friday**
- November 30
- 9:00 a.m. Prayer Shawl, Church Mtg. Room

**Saturday**
- December 1
- 4—5:00 p.m. Confessions
Father Brendan thanks everyone for abiding by the new parking rules in effect for the parish, as well as for making an effort to drive slower and obey traffic rules. Please remember to be respectful of our neighbors and avoid parking or dropping off anyone in the neighborhoods surrounding the parish and, instead, to park only on our parish property.

Thank you!
St. Matthew’s Financial Corner  
Former Tax Collector & Patron Saint of ‘Money’  
Feast Day Sept 21st

1. Reminder that if you have owned your stock for 1 year or more you can gift it to the church without any tax liability.

Contact your broker or Tom Leeman at the Parish Business Office for more information at 429-2874 or email: tleeman@stedward.com

2. Turn Your TAXABLE RMD (Required Minimum Distributions) into Charitable Donations.

IRS rules mandate that individuals age 70 1/2 and older take RMDs from their IRA each year, regardless of whether the income is needed. These annual withdrawals are subject to ordinary income taxes. By making a charitable contribution from your IRA, you can satisfy your RMD amount without reporting additional income.

Another way to donate to the Capital Campaign!

Reminder that you can donate to the Pastoral Center Campaign by using WeShare. You can set up a period of 3 years or however many payments you want to complete your pledge.

For Assistance contact:
Tom Leeman at 429.2874 or email tleeman@stedward.com
Debi at 542.4310 or email dleeds@stedward.com